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STEVE STILES

After Botticelli

a portfolio
eI32      Spring Planting
He Loves New York
eI34 Take the Elevator
A Great Old One invades Tralala Land

eI35     The Horror, the Horror
eI37     Last Exit
e138     The Dummy
Little ATom Arfer

Yuh know, Andy, some folks might object to purple naked flyin' women, but I say fuck 'em!

...the critics, that is!

ARF!
KITTENS, DEARIE? HEE, HEE! I HAVEN'T SEEN ANY HEE, HEE! KITTENS AROUND HERE!

Steve Stiles

eI40    Happy Halloween!
Season’s Greetings!
NOT NOW, IGOR!
ART-SAVVY NUDES DANCE IN HOMAGE TO STEVE STILES ABSTRACTION!
Happy Halloween! 2
Season's Greetings!

eI47  Season’s Greetings 2
eI52    Krazy Fucha
Season’s Greetings!

e153 Rudolph Rebels
Screwball Slumber